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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS !

(Lt.•
EXAM/NE YOUR LABEL I

1, xru ehoW you We mouth andear up to
sbieb subscription is paid:" Ifyour sub.
.riots in to soon to csnire. uleaso send us

foi a renewal gi dtace, that we may

~so sou the paper right along. send inre writ without delay.
4, A. Wooster is our general agent, eoho•

ollector,for the southern an 4 westergportion of the County.

ZY PRICE' OP BORSICRIP.
A prA. TIDY.

The undersigned, publishers and _proprie•
of the Bradfold 'Reporter,:J_Towanda

..roal, BRADFORD Bgrunticns tand Brad-
rd .4rqus, published in Towanda, Pa., hay.

asuffered severe loss in the publication of
torre spective papers from the heretofore
tscremelv low.price per annum, hereby mutu-

k:r art*. to make the subscription price of
hil oqr papers respectively, on and after

ttelvFag of Januttry, 1882, One Dollar and
CentA per annum. And we hereby

are and pledge ourselves to each other,
von our our honor as business men, that we

rtrictly and invariably adhere to the
„rm.: of this understanding. To make this
iongellieDl legally binding, we have entered
,bonds with penalty and forfeiture for

ilAition of the teims of this agreement,
subscriptions paid prior to January let

will be takenat the former rate. Ba:es
f idvr.rti+ing in allcues to be independent
labecript ion.

Goonnica k HITCHCOCK, Reporter.
D. d. TURNER. Journal.
flowown St TRACY, REPUBLICAN.
E. ASIDIUN PARSONS, AMIS.

Eggs aredowo.
Spring trade has started and promises fair.
Hi Henry's Wastrel trope pot op at theSeeley Howie.
The Wyoming Conference of .the M. E.

Church meets iu Carbondale, April 6th.

Mr. Jarvis willmore his family to the John
John 0. Ward House the let of April.

Rev. J. M. Ring hits been retained' by his
prevent charge at Grover for another year. .

The Auxiliary Constitutional Amendment
Society was organized at the M. Z. Church
last Wednesday Orening.

Burley Chilson, ,nlyi bad bis arm cut off ina feed cutter three weeks ago last Saturday,
is able to be out again and is in good health.

Mrs. Die, Who lives with her son, Mr. A.D.
Dye. ban been quite 111 but is now convales-
cing.

Mrs. M. O. Mercer entertained a small
party of ladiesat aLenten lunch on Thuri-
day last. • = •

The Spring term of Susquehanna CAlegiate
Inetitnte will commenco Monday. April Sit
1882. '

Ur. D. B. Lathrop. formerly. of Bern ice.
will go into business at Montrose, the Brat of
April. •

Mrs. John Harding of North Towania has
fallen heir to land in the Oil regiqad worth
several thousand dullard.

Watkin's then was,receatly raid at referees
sale. It brought $6.5.000 and was purchased
by Langstreet Brothera. Philadelphia.BCSINESS LOCALS.

Do uot té deceived but .buy the White
si-ing Machine or M. C, WELLS.

Miss Annie Mitchell of North Towanda,
was married On the 15th Inst., to Mr. Ltsuiel
Kitchen of Ulster.

Fancy goods of many kinds for sale at
prieta atCross' store. Mr2.

Hi Henry's Minstrel's gavo a-very fair 'per-
formance to a crowded house ou last Mon-
day evening.

—Fresh lake fish and salt water fish at
Myer's market, Bridge street,

May 19-tf
The Troy Register has changed liemake :np,

and is now a neat looking, tlx columnfob.
It is somewhut enlarged. _

Env WALL PAPERS at Cross': Store
Easel designs at most reasonable prices. Illidison Square Compsui will bring all

the ILecessary scenery 'to preclude "Hazel
Kirke" in elegant style.

Mr2.
to C. M. 31ye7's market, Bridge street,

: the best cuts of fresh meat. . May 19-tf
—L. B. Rogers has a large stock of Sash

:,)ors and" Blinds, also Moldings, and it
cheaper than any other establishment

nPennsylvania.
_ are still in the deld and ready to show

chew• to do the greatest range of wok ou
Davis Sewing, Machine. Remember we

::trantee to learn every enatomer how to
,;;:ruplish the. same. Any ordera.by mail.

mptly attended to.

SheriffDeegan, of Sullivan county, was in
town on Monday. He had just retained from
Philadelphia, whence he had been to convey
a prisoner to the StatePenitentiary.

Tae friends of Mi. George Heckman, clerk
at theiLehigh Valley depot, Taut:hat:mock.
presented him with an elegant silver tea-set,
one.evening last week. . '

O. A. BLACK, Agent

WINDOW SHADES of beautiful designs at
Store.

.

-(i.L Hoes can sell Groceries very cheap
~:inse his expenses are very, light. His
::Maieni shall have the benefit by buying at
,tc lint Ward Store.

VII the magazines, daily and weekly papers

CM:rep and. Timothy Seed.
PRICES REDUCED

;!tveus and Long have on hand a large
~k or Clover and Timothy Seed selected

the beet new crops and warranted true
. Lame. , They have also a full Stock of Gar-

Seeds in "Bulk" and in packages, select-
from the crop of 1881. Together,with an
~rtruent alWays complete of all ,gooils in

r “Itue,7 all of which are offered aft the
reit market prices and Warranted to give
...asfaction. Mr 23—tf.

Corso'..
&aide our job lot of shoes that we are sell-,

:.g at about half the regular price, *e aro re-
7^,ting a large and very fine line of ,Loots and

ra for apring and aninmtr trade, which we
:t ~ffering at very" iotaprices.-31106 4w

' A Traveler's Story

Alter spending months at European and
Lloican watering places and thousands of

;ars looking for health. I returned home
.heartened and wretched.' Iliad consulted

phyxicians and traveled far and near
T...bout benefit, •and expected to die. A
-AIurged a trial of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
u bottles and careful diet have worked
..ales aid brought me excellent health
Li rpirit+; and you may publish my experi-
::e:for the benefit of similar sufferers—A

. .scianatilady. Mrl4-4w.

• Rheumatism.
i!, the drat symptoms of this disease when
.7, are aching and having painful sensations

litnbA upon rising from bed in the
.7tedii, a stiffness in the joints aceompa.

t times by swelling and redneis, all
rizammend the application of an

recrody, something penetrating sad
thieg; an article that will act as a cora-

. v..,:at to the parts affected. Dr. Besan.:

The young) people of the Baptist church
have organized a Mite Society, and will pro-
mote the interests of the Church a ud their
own social pleasure by holding weekly so-
ciatiles untilotherwise announced.

The "big Indian" was the Press Agent fur
Hi Henry's minstrels. When' he came in the

office he so scared the devil that he didn't
have spunk enough left to ask'him for a
"dead head" ticket.

The annual Prize Contest of the young
men of the Susquenanna Collegiate Inetitute
will take place in Dleretir Hall, Monday even •
lug; Apt il 3.

The Baptist Mite Society will meet at ,the
residence of Eft W. Chilsm ou Washington
Street, Friday e#enin.r. All are cot dially in-
vited to attend.

Capt. Wilt's company, in addition to stand-
ing A No.-1, In a military sense, is flourishing
financially, having the handsome surplu4 of
$BOO in the treasury.

. That great and'areaded enemy of children,
diphtheria, is prevalent at Ltd isburg. We
chronicle in this week's issue three deaths
from the disease. I

On Saturday, 3larch;2stb, John (iiboon and
Jimeo Cameron, minersiat Carbon Run, will
inn a half-mile • foot-race, at Canton, for a
purse of $2O: The'friendo of each are betting
freely on the result.

Teachers' examinations will be held.as fol-
lows: March

,
21, Wyalosing; 21, Ackley; 21,

Leßaysville; 25, Rummertleld; 2S, Orwell In-
dependent; 30, Rome; April 1, Monroetoo; 3,
Burlington: 4, Fast Sailthaeld; 29, Towautla;
May 6, Towanda. a; W. RYAN;

Conn ty Supt.

Mr. Henry Stevens, who his lived in To-
wanda for the past IS years, has purchased a
farm in Macedonia and' will occupy it- this
spring. Mr. litevens and, his excellent family
will be greatly missed from !be church And
community, of which they have been acting
and useful members for so many years.

Rheumatic Cure gives instant relief up-
.the tirfit application. Pi lame back. pains
•,trkins it is aft invaluat !ahouseholdreme-

Atli your druggistfor it. -Price 75 cents.
:r...intetured by The Bosanko Medicine
•Lpint% Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
7ttr. N. End Ward House Block.

iane 2-lyr.

-N charge for delivering, and done
*.:aptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
:tet. May 19-tf

is your STATIONARY at Cross' Store, in
••a formerly occupied by Post Office.

31r2.
NTE.III THRESHER-TEN SORES

POWER

This steam power mounted on wheels is
rtible Old may be easily hauled with a

3:11 to ally desired point. It is adapted to
propulsion of Tanzsitimu Mumma,

sawing, feed cutters, portable saw
1.:a., or any other light machinery. It is of
.;de construction. durable and easily
-aged. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo

C. 3., Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y.
C. W. HOLCOMB,

General Agent.
ristrr, Pa., Jetty 21—w

• .1101/irr Died of Salt Rheum.,
W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says: "Mai-
Letnedies are the gteatest medicine. on

1163 the'.worst case Salt llhenin In
county. Nly mother had it twenty years.
ni fact died from it. I believe Cuticura

have saved her life. My arm,, breast
Lica I were covered lotthree years, which

relieved or cured until I used th-e
.:dear. Remedies. .

Z READ THIS.— Having purchased
s!e.ffit Situ. Mill of J. o.l3axton, located

Albany BorOngh on the sulliyan and
LineRailroad, am prepared hi furni.di

uf every dbaoripttott on ktOrl notice.
•I.tatr a „Pecialti. flares remoVatile.

' : -' II tan xlhn proplietor of the New Albany Ho-
'! white all perapna desiring accommeda-
-IA can rind thenizt reasonable rates. Good
741ing: .1. W. WitcoxlNeu Albany, Jan. 30. 1882.—Gm •

Eifster Cards
,la, how beautiful! is the the exchimatlon
el who hive seen those handsome Eastera:da in the wiodow of Whitcomb's book

ni4-Yt.:A T.S.DfrIBT9E
d 'depart 'at the Tmsnda Poet-

tahrygh.
Wien States
A./Le
On the North

... 4.00 a. a
1..14) _

itr.oo
... 11:00 "

T1NT0447 4;4
;iiii'iledzaesd.l7 444

... Am...., 1WO v. It.
me, ke...r 1:00
om Erie and N 0 itItir 2:90 '

roc: the South...—. 4:35
..

5110
• 6

am Midisand''''' 10.40
;D5.P.411%

'ton, to 9:00a. rt.
fray mattSmith • 9:15
Mars. Erie and North-
NI Railroads 1000

.to ..10:0
. .

. ... 12:00 t.
1:90 r.11145441 4101 Eat.

t.

453. Wolnesday sad
1:G0
1iOO

2:46,No;i1; 3:451
and RNter5411114999. 1:45

mai 7 IX, a. N. to liat v. N. 110007
. tram 11:00
Sanaa,*lam 9v1:0 to 10:00a. N.

• P. INnrins.

Elmira papers announce that the Crandall
toy manufacturing company, now of Mont-
rose,Susquehanna county this State, is to
be removed to that city. Thk,Crandall manu-
factory is a big concern. 1‘ is slid t) be
'the largest toy manufactory n the U nited
States.

We most beutily enjoyed the interes ting
lecture on "Our Martyreil Presidents," deliv-
ered by Hon. Schuyler Colfax. on last P. i lay
evening. It was a pleasant review of the
livesof our two great lamented rulers, and
portayed a most thorough acquaintance With
the private life and habits of- grand "Old
Abe." He told many 'anecdotes that have
never before appeared in print and are
not kuo vn by the general public. He was
listened to with close attention daring the
entire lecture, and a better pleased audience
never left Herein Hall. Mr. Colfax' was in
Washington during the war, -and in positiim
to become acquainted with much 'of the
unwritten hiktory in the lives of Garfield and
Lincoln, and ie has shown that there, is no
person who isonore capable of handling the
subject than be.

Mr. Colfax ;was accompanied to this place
by die wife, apleasant and charming lady.

On Friday forenoon last, Mr. H. 8. Graves
in the employ of Stevens atLong, while hoist-
ing bags of grain by means of ti tackle and
pulley in the third sioty of the building, fell
from the open doorway of 'the ;second story,
striking upon his bead 'on the pavement
twenty feet below. He was badly cut about
the head and face and both wrists consider-
ably injured. Had it not been for the bags
of grain,breaking his fall, he would toubtleps
haae.been instantly killed.

6-ke be#FFy tha t • Nr. John p, Cake
war very badly buriied the other day.--!Tunk-
tounock Republican.

We sympathise with you in your ;grief at
the accident to Mu: of your household.— To-
m-mail Reporter. -2 -

The above :John E. Cake was devoured by
the.eaunibals of that idace.—/Aaßnyarille Ad-
vertiser.

I=3

John E. Cake was badly burned.
And the cannibals did eat him,

But their stornacha were sully turned;
Because they did 111-treat bin!. '

Ookelhare

The Auxiliary Constitutional Amendment
Sodiety of this borough is now fully organizL
ed. The officers are

President—O. A. Black.
Vice President.—C. M. Manville..
Secretary—C. M. Hall.

_

Treasurer-Mrs. Dr. Pratt;
At the meeting last evening, Capt. Man-

ville previded. The attendance was not large
but stirring addresses were-made by Hon.
Geo. Moscrip, 0. J. Chubbuck, Rev. C. T.
Hallowell. C. M. Hall. 8. W. Rodgers, Mr.
Meals, S. H. Bean, H. Wilson and Capt. Man-
ville. The meeting adjourned to meet, the
Hest Wednesday evening ha April. . •

In spite of all explanation's on:. the 'part or
the town authorities of South Bethlehem. it
appears that there has been a culpable care-
lessness in taking timely mesiures topreven
the spread of the small-pox; We. wouid ljtto
to say io this connection that. the Bullets
and Cloonan of Towanda deserve great! etch'
for their prompt 'and efficient efforts tepees
vent the spread of the contagion in ear
borough.: The people can hardly realise
what they owe to these faithful public. ser-
vants. who worked without pay. and often
without thanks. in order to avert a serious
calamity.

'Hrs. N. .1.Keeler has been seriously 11l at
the residence-or her son, C. H. Heeler to
Qwego, but Is now couvaleseint:

Mrs. Mingos received a basket of loadous
ripe strawberries from a friend Ira New York
oue day last week.

Rev. Mortimer, of Plymouth; Pa.. is the
new pastor .of the Disciple Congregation at
Canton.

W. Landon, carriage manufacturer, at East
Canton, has taken his eon, H. E. Landon, into
partnership.

Miss Ellenor Walters, an estimable pining
lady of Cantoni,. Pa., died at East Canton, on
March 60tir.

Every lady will be presented with a hand-
some brnnze program at "Hazel Kirke," on
Friday and Saturday ;evening. March Slat
April let.

' 1 .

Hr. Wm. StrOle of North. Towanda, met
with a painful accident not long since. while
sawing shingles. The saw caught his hand.
And cat off two fingers.

Robert Smith, a miner at Carbon Run, had
hie legs badly bruised by the fall of a roof,
while mining, on Saturday,- the 11th
which sill prevent his resuming work •for a
month at least.

Mr. Horton.Tavlor.. of. Pike bas eghl him
farm to31i.8. H. Huler., He has boughk the
farm of Mr. Moo. outside. near Lellaye-
villa, Pa.

Chas. W. Wheat, who has been an imbecile
since youth,'eaused by illness;flied on Tues-
day of last; week at Canton. Re was 35 years
of egr. - ii

• Charles Barnes died of small pox at
Chicago. lU. onSaturday hist. He firmerly.
resided hi Towanda. lie was the youngest
child of Mr. and We. Thomas Barnes. -

Mr. W. H. Kentner. the enterpriiting :sta-
tion agent at Wyateeing, bail bought a lot
and will tree& s bandaemie iryid6ee tide
epring.. . .

Milo: Seeley has just received an octagon
$5O gold piece. coined at the San Francisco
Mint in 1852. It is valued at $75 on account
or the I.earcity .of that partiou tar coinage.

,

Flank Rutty a nine year old on of Mr.
Geo.ge Rutty of Sayre. while playing on a
horizmtal Lis a week since, fell .and broke
his arm.

Get ready for malarial fever, dip thoria-acid
carle t ins, and call it "tile visitarion of God"

but do not say anything about our defective
sewage and shockingly filthy sheet... L •

Church of the Messiah Rev. •WITI. Taylor,
pastor at 10:30 a. tn., last ofthe course in.
Genesis: Subject "The Serpent in the Gat-
den and the fall of Iran." At 7p. tn., "The
physician of Souls."

The Sheriff of Wyoming county, Pennsy:•
vania, offers $2.5 reward each for three
prisciners. who broke jail at Tunkhannenk,
Pa., named Charles Wall, I.lorris Speboor,
and JamesKennedy, illyoung'fellows.
12,

Harry-Bine is the manager. 61. Grinnel 44
Billings, "My wife"_ Combination. Mr. fine
brought "The Shaughaun" here in Nov, last
and has the repataion always having the best
troupes on the road. "The Elhatighann" was
,Vplendid

rinisoxAr..
--kirs.'l;D. 0. Holton of North Towanda, is

visitingrelatives in Elmira.
—Mr. 3. J. Griffiths and his daughter Milts

Anne. wont toNew York last. week.
J. M. Ward- of Syracuse is visiting

her daughter, Mee. nodney A. ?detour.
_

,

—Mita Frank's W odroff is visiting. Mrs.
1. D. Jackson, at Dashore.l
° —Miss Eva M. Johnson is visiting friends

in Laoeylille.
—Mrs. J. B. Solidi and daughter Orris, of

Mortis Towand, are visitingfriends inAthens.

S. S. Butts, Esq., of Lime Hill, has recent-
ly delivered several lectures. He .stmlie on
"Life's Problem's" at Menoopany a short
time ago and last Friday evening he lectured
at the Union Church, Lime Hill on ''The
Golden Rule."

—Mr. Thomas 0 Ward of Auburn;: N. Y. is
ipending a few days tu town.

•

--Capt. Joe Horton of Ithaca andE. Over-
ton Ward of Syracuse, were in towlfon Tues-
day.

—Misses Emma R eeveee and Jennie Enter
of Waverly are visiting Ern. Al. Gordon on
York Avenue. -

—Mrs. Auni6 Moneyof %softy was visit.
log her sister Mts. Shores and other, friends
in Towanda. last week.

—Miss Lottie Porter of Philadelphia and
Miss Joule Ward of Ssyre, are the guests Of
Mrs. E. T. Fos. -

—Rev. P. 8. Everest of Wellsburg, N. Y.
occupied the pulpit°, the Baptist church,on
Thursday evening ofliat week.

—Mrs. Rosenninßee of f3ayre spent' last
-week With her. pareills, Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
31ercur On Chestnut St
-=Miss Angle, vorlio has • been visiting her

sister Mrs. Spalding and her brothers, Harry
and E. J. Angle elmj returned to her home in
Tunkhannock. ,

—Misses Kate and Belle Jacobs of Corry, Pa.
are visiting their uncleMr. H. Jacobs. Their
cotisin, Miss Ameliti Jacobs gave a party in
their honor on Tneiday evening.

W. Ingham, Esq., -ofSugar Run (Cas tc-
lar), Rev. David Craft, with and daughter of•
*aiming, and D.-D. Horton of Terrrytown,
attended the lecture. • '

• —Mr. Howard Allen of Athens,who has been
attending school it Lehigh - University,
Bethlehem, is at home. The UniiersitY,
closed last week on account of sruall,poz.

Delpueeti, of •Bourribrook. .who
has been attending. Medical lectures in Phila-
delphia during the past winter, is home, the'
term having closed. -

—Miss Emma Mil;his. late of (Bashful+,
South Wales, now s;resident of Kansas City,
Mo., is now visitingihet uncle Mr. Thos.
Davies at Athens and her cousin, Mrs. Jen-
nier. Snell at Milan.

Mr. Samuel Gilbert of Franklin, had his
right leg brokett below the knee on Monday, i
by a log rolling onhim. Mr. Gilbert is a man
of about GO years of age, and his many
friends throughout the county who will be
pained to hear of the accident.

—Mrs. Ingham oftroy is assisting in thecare of Mrs. Omen Kellogg at' the El.tell
House. Mrs. K., ,las been very ill for a
number of weeks, but her many friends are
made glad by the assurance that her anal-
timi is slowly improVing.

-L.diev. Irving E. White of Windham, Green
Co., N. Y. is -visiting his sister Mrs. .1. E.
HUM:Ieo:A on Pine, St. He .preached an
instructive and interesting sermon in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday 'nothing
lut. .

—Hon. Schuyler Colfax made a pleasant
call ut the REETBIJCAN office last Friday
afternoon. He worked at the printing busi-
nevi§ many years and made the 'remark while
looking around one. office, that •she always
felt more at home in a orinting office than in
any place they could put

MADII3OIOSQUARE THEATRE COM-
PANY.

,

I Mr. L. J. Culver of Wyse:. having•purchas-
ed-an inteiest in tliq George Gore farm in
Sheshequiri, has mound :with his family upon
the estate. l As there are many acres of tim-
ber land oti the farm, Mr. Culver will erect a
Portable nailrandcommence the manufactitre.
0 lumber, . -

I •I 1 I t

Je
, ,

James der, the colored man who became
insane in January last and was ration to
the Poor Rouse. died there on Ssiturday last.
Howes about$5 years of age; add au honest,
industrious, workman until incapacitated by
disease.

Judge *any Packer has decided to put up
a new three atoll building of brick and iron
for :he headquyteri of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad at Manch Chunk. He has also pur '-

chased the Balkeld foundry, where a number
of nail machines will be erected.

The coming event in our season's amuse-
ments is the appearance of tile above-named
organization in the remarkably successful
play of "Hazel Kirk 6," at Hercur Hall, on
Friday evening, March 31st and Saturday
evening, April Ist.

That it is an intensely absorbing interest
is shown by the verdict of the New York
Press:
"The play is a perfect one—full of honest

purposes add vigor."—llera/d.
"Worthy of intellectualrespect, as of thetenderest sympathy."— Tribune.
'Exceedingly strong situations, and admir-

ably arritten."—
"As as artistic work it has real nail."

A large monument has been erected in the
Catholic -Cemetery. just north of Towanda
borough,-and its appearance is being other-
wise improved. Wish we cordd say as much
ter the Protestant Cemetery,' which is in a
shame-frilly neglected condition.

Prof. Eldridge will meet his art class at
Mts. Clarence. Eirbysii on: Chestnut St.
Thursday morning, March 33. Prof. Eldridge
Li a thoroughly competent instructor and
those who wish to take lessons in painting
will and this the hist opportunity ever offered
in,tuwanda.

Wedne aday evening, March 15. Mr. Alonzo
Kinney of Ath ens was married to Miss Mary
Jordon, at the residence of the bride's tither
Mr. Delos Jordon,of the .same' place. Kev.
A. W. Hood parrot med the ceremony. The
bride, who is an estimable, young lady,
received many valuable sod handsome. pres-
ents. The young couple have the best wishes
of a large circle of friends.

"People cry and laugb-Ibronglicut."—
Graphic.

"Likely to rival Tetin'‘s m's in lie
capacity forgoing on forever."—Post.

`_`One of Jibe moat beautiful produclious,repreaente. by one. of tue greate4t dramatic
companies n- the , country."—Dispatch.

"A skiff Ily constructed plsy, and,one that
merits it extraordinary patronage." --

~Et-press. 1 .
"The bpst and p,nrest domestic domestic

dramaevdr .written. '—.sun. I . •

Mr. A. D. Dye went to Philadelphia on
Monday of this week. Be will be accompani-
ed by Mr. James Lewis. and they will visit
New York before their return, iu order to

examine into the merits different 'manufac-
tures of steam-heating apparatus: .There
are. several parties in Towanda who wish to,
beat their stores and dwellings by i steam, •asi
it haii many advantages over the old methods!of using stoves or furnaces.: The mats ofi
Mr. Dye's trip will be announced hereafter. jj

. .

As there has been the vitiation' raised by 1A
foriner fraudulent companies appiaring hero
in the minds of many of one citizens as to
the , genuineness of the 'Madisbn Square
Company, that will play "Hazel Igrke" her 6ton March Illst and April id, we 444 tlic
folloWing. letter to Mr: ipbas. I. Scott,
from Oustake Frohtnan, Manager f Madison
Square Theatre, New York: •- •

NEW Ironic. March 16th, 1882..
MY DEAR Sag—Your favor of March 17th is

at hand and contentsduly noted.
lam very glad that you have written to

me as it gives an opportunity to assure you
that the "Hazel Kirke" party bookad in your
town for Much 31stand April lit is a genuine
Madison Square - Company.: sent oat tinder_
the auipicea of this theatre:: Farther, this
theatre guarantees that the'play of "Hazel
Eirke" will be given in your city without out,
omission; or altuittioo, and,will bt. 'given in
a manner toplease yoir citticena.

With many • thanks for your kindness in
making the inquiry, I rentain,_

Yours' very truly, . •

. GuitravraqustaN;
To Clianc.ss E. Scam Esq

,
-7 -

Tosw.pni.A, Ps

ifeatif Weigte . •
Beveu gentlemen were sitting m the Ward

Homo the other did! whose aggregate weight
was 103•1. The heavest being D. C. DeWitt,
who kicks the beant at 290.--Reeieta. •

C. L. S. C.

The nest meeting of the C. L. S. C. will be
at the residence of Mrs: G. 8. Smith.' at the
foot orChestriut Bt., Friday evening, Much
24;0,7 o'cloce. The leseozi of the. evening
wiU ;be, Mackenzie'. XIB ideotory Book_

nd, Chapters sixth th twelfth inclusive;

alsoliic e:stions end knsweri on 1(14 Century
from ~74 to N 1(1o.() Inclusive. ' 'Afe full et,
ictOstipp of members lerequested,

Goto Intiloottat's
and take your, choke ofRoster and Birthday
Cards. Some of them are artistic and elegant
in design.

Nothing could be more appropriate as a
gift to a friend than one of those exquisitely
decorated German Cards. or one of Prang's
aesthetic designs for Easter mementoes.

The com
scenery in
equal to

any will bring all the necessary
rder to produco the- play in style
hat ;it is produced in Madison

Square Tleestrt4 New York. 'A beautiful
bronze prograi*e will be presented to every
lady inithe attMence. Reserved seats at
Kirby's on Monday March 27. -

ODITUARY.

Died, at the residence of his son-in-law,-
John W. Mix, Esq., in. this borough, on the
19th instant, A. Ranson Spaulding, Esq., one
of the most widely known- ald popular resi-
dents of this county.

Mr. Spalding was born in Athens August
27th, 1816 and was, coniequently in his,66th
year at the time of his death'. During his life
time Mr. Spalding was an active, public
spirited citizen. In the fall-of 1860 he was
elected Sheriff of the county and served with
great acceptability; pert°,ming the delicate
duties of the office with firmness and fidelity,
corn bluing in his duties. is in his tempera-
ment. the strazilcr in mode with theforfiter
in re. In the fall of 1867 ' he was to unfortu-
nate as to lose his beloved wife by death—a
loss from which he seemed never to fully re-
cover. For the last three years he had been
in almost constant suffering, amounting at
times to excruciating agony, whiehvias home
always• with great fortitude and patience.
During all his long sickness, his chief solici-
tude was to save troable to othdrs. He bad
for many years been,an active worker in and
a trustee of the Universalist Church' prAth-
ens, and he passed on ward in that faith as
calmly, contentedly, and peacefully, as a babe
gcAng to sleep on its mother's breast. He had
been an active and faithful member of the
orders of Masonry and Odd Fellowship and
was dearly beloved therein. Probably no ett-

, itien in this county was more generally re-
spected by menof allvartiea and_faiths. His
death is s, public kiss.

Theluneral services were held at ,the res-
ilience of Mr. Mir, on Pine Street,Strednesia
morning, at Q:45. Interment at Athens.

The deceased was a brother of Major I. P.
Spalding. who fell on the field of Gettysburg;
C. P. Sodding. 31rs. Judge Russell; Mrs. J.
M. Collins, Mrs. (Rue, and Mrs. Tyler.. of this
place, Mrs. M. J. Coolbaugh, of Kansas, and
Mrs.• William Elwell, of Wisconsin. His three
Children are Capt. E. A. Spalding, of Wilkes-
Barre, Mrs. J. W. Mix, and It Id. Sialdingl
of Towanda.—Reciew. •

,List of letters remaining in the Post-offic'e
for, the week ending March 16, 1882:
Brown, Mirinda Heamen, Patrick
Bowman. B S Maley, Jno
Baldwin, Henry Miner. W H
Badger, Elbridge Hallowell . C L
Cowley, Mary . Morris, Hattie
Connty, Aubie Marshall, D C
Clark, J M Mathews, Thos
Can:JONI!, Geo 8 Heron; Barney'OEvans, 011 -Power, July ;
Forbes, Jas E Parson. Melt
Friedlander. 11 Bice, Emma
Fitzgerald, Nathan Reed, Mrs bate • -

Gorman, Jon , Smith. NettieHagar. 044 , - iiarkeant, Peter
Hambus, Burt Smith. 4iiheda' • ' Shephard, Jas. •

Persons calling for any. of the above ail
please say "Advertised," giving date of list

--. P. Powitz.L. P. M.

020.00 Biblical 'Reward.
Thepublishers of Rutledge's Monthly offer

ten valuable rewards in !heir = 3fgnthly ,for
April, among which is the roll owing: 1

We will give $20.00 in gold to the person
telling us which is the middle -verse in the.
New Testament ScripturesbY .40110th, 1002.
abet*,AIM or More correct answers be - re-
(wised the reward will do divided. The moo-
ey will be forwardCd to the winner April 15th,
1882. Persons trying for the reward must
send 20 cents (no postage 'temps taken) with
theiranswer, for which they will receive the
May Monthly, inwhich the name and *area
of thewinner of the reward and the correct
answer will be published.' This may be worth
20.00 to you; cat it out. Address—Bur-
mootPonLismad COXPAWf, Easton, Pa.

111011.

On Monday evening neat, March 27th, the
Sensational and Musical Drama Wire
will be played at ?Lemur Hall. During the.
entertainment Miss Hattie Grinnell !tad Mi.
Bonnie Grinnell will introduce their bistro.mental and vocal ieleetions, 'Pretty as a
Picture" "DeriWasserfall" °The New Colum-
bia"and tho "Goddess of Liberty" and Mr.
Billings hisrecitations. The conipany were
to hive played here some time,ago bus one
of our looalontertainments interfered. They
are playing the towns in this vkinity the
second time this season to Crowded houses
and are •highly endoried by all the papers,
and come rocomended by -the N. Y. Herald
'and Boston Heraki. We bespeak 'them a
large house.

WOLF CAUGHT AT LIBERTY COB-
. NESE. •

EDITOR REPVIILICAM-It is through thie
columns of your valuable paper that I must
tell the people all I know of that dreadful
wolf that 'has been committing so many
depreda lions in this vicinity, during thepast .
few months, a terror to' young and old, and
many a happy houi, has been lost in conse-
quence of the dread of meeting that terrible
beast, so bold did this animal become that
on one ()weskit' wellknown to citizens here-
about he rushad from his fastness ina thicket
near by and seized a liver in the yard when
men were butchering, and made way with it.
All stood amazed to see such rapacity. His
depredations beimming more. numerous the
whole community became aroused tea sense
of duty and Iresolved to hunt his wolfship
down at all hazards.

Saturday Feb. 25, being the.diy appointed
and at early dawncould bo Been the musketry
and hounds in squads pasting through the
Main thoroughfares to ansvier at roll' calit
'the house appointed for the meeting.

Everything in readiness auda goo under-
standing as to how they would bring the
enemy tobay and no cross firing, with noise-
less tread thcso stalwarts entered the deep,
dreadful wood tvh(iit`his wolfship was known,
to make his haunt. Quick the massive -dogs.
took the scent and all day long there was
music iu the woods. Coming too near of his
Woltshin for comfort he would turn upon
them with the furs of an , ajax and cause, a
hasty retreakinenland all, each with startled.
eyes and a finger en the, trigger dpiermiried
to shoot straight, ishouldlie cross their path.
Thus things progressed nntil the shades of
night were fallifig vast, when the beast -was
driven 'to take refuge under a barn iu the
immediate vicinity. ' It is Lot positively
known who was the that to reaoh the spot, hut
the barn was quickly surrounded and it was
decided to capture the Wolf alive, which was
after much parleying and great contrifanoii
successfully done; I cannot give, you! the
name of the man who so bravely lassoed' the
beast by taking it up through an opening in
the barn floor, aVhis was the climax of ex-
citement, and wejknow hardly friend from
foe, but suffice that after much delay, snd
great deliberation 4 beying of hounds, Sm., he
was succeasfully placed in a strong box and
hurried away to the corners for exhibition.
After many had gazed upon -the- monster in
their dismay a good old dame, after-looking
intently exclaimed, "We'll I declare. if): that
aro ain't my dorg what runned away'. some
tow years ago last iater plantin." Twas of
the female persuasion and "a good; dorg
tew," she remarked, Thii expression at-
tracting the attention of the crowd, a closer
investigation was made and the old lady's.
assertions found correct and such a Crest fal-
len lot of chaps were neve before seen;
but it was as , it was and could not
be any worse. Ono by one we iie`eia those
braves steered their courao homely,' rd to try
and sleep, perchance to dreain of theterrible
adventures of the day, for in such la sleep,
what'dreams must come. No one was ser-
iously hurt in the adventure, we are hippy to
state. TRUTH.

SMITHFIELD

The defeated candidate for constable is
consoled by the presence of a little daughter
in his borne.- •

Miss Arnold ofLimb N. Y ,
goNe a reading

at the Cougregationapehureh last Thursday
evening, under the aiiiipices of the Library
Atanciation. . I

Mr. E. L. Barrett of Elmira,-has a large
writing class iii this Mace. I expect some of
our printers Tiuld like to have me attend.
Sorry not to oblige them. -

Oar days WI sweetness still continues-34p
runs well.

the thunder shower Saturday evening was
quite refreshing.

The funeral services of Mrs. Laura M.
Beech, took plebe on Friday last. Bev. Mr.
King, pastor of the ilethodistehtirch preach-
ed from the teat,-"The heavy head is a crown
of glors if it be formed in the way of right-
eousness.". Her's was formed in the way of
righteptisneas and she has gone to _receive
the immortal crown,: that she 'has labored for
during the pait eighty `ears—;eighty years in
her Miller's service.. Who a remarkable
record

Mrs. Beech was born in Connecticut -in
1786, was married when she was twenty and
came to this township to live when she- was
thirty-two yenta of age; her husband died ten
years ago. They settled upon 'a farm on the
"turn•Filte" in the western part of our town
and lived upon that same farm up to the time
of their death.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT IN GRAN..
VILLA'. •

*One of the most shocking and;heart retailing
inn:ideate that his ever happened in 'our
vicinity, occurred on the 15th instant—the
main facts of which are as follows: In the
forepart ofthe day named. Mr. Tyros Bailey
and his wife, .threanna, started to go to Mr.
0. Baxter; some three miles .distant, for a

and on, their way called at Geo. Barnes
for him- and' his wife to go ;rah them. and
they not being ready. Mr. and' Mss. Bailey.
Went into the 'lonia, leaving the team in the
yard near the honiti, and ai soon as they were
ready, Mr. ilai/eY went out and' turned his,
team around in front of the door. Mrs.
Bailey and Mrs. Barnes came out and got
into the wagon on the back seat, and Mr'
Bailey asked, ?dr. Barnes' if they hadPot bet-
ter have his robe for the women; be said yes,
and told hill two littleboys who were there, to
go to the barn rind got it. Neither of the men
were in the wagon, lint stood back a few foot
waiting for the robe: Now the horsed were
considered very trusty, but all at once, (from
being frightened .it the robe or something
else), they sprung and started on full speed
for the road. It Is some three or four rods
from the house to the road, down quite a
hill, and in making the turn the wagon was
upset, and both the women were, thrown
violently upon the hard frozen ground. iThey
were 'at onto picked up by their htisbands
and Either Woman, and carried into the
house braised, bleeding, and insensible.
Drs. Holcomb and Carrier wire hastily sent
for, who came and deim all they.could to re-
store* them to conscious uess; and with Mrs.
Barnes succeeded; butiibt so withMrs. Bailey,
who never realized anything after she fell.
Mr. Barnes house .not being large, and Mra.
Barnes being badly hurt and suffering much,
it was 'thought best to take Mrs. Bailey home;
accordingly they started with her, but before
they got there, death came and took her to
her eternal home. How true that, 10 the
midst of life we aro in death. After being
hart aire breathed for about dye hours.

Mrs. Bailey was thirty-three years of age;
just in the prime" of life. And of her it can
be said in truth—that she was a'kind and ex-
emplary woman,,-loved and respected by all
who knew her. She haves a kind husband, a
sick mother, (who has been an invalid over
eighteen years,) one slate; two half sisters,
and many , other .kiudred friends, to mourn
her tragical-and untimely end;-rand they 'will

54 11 receive in this sore afflictionNill the-aid
and comfort that kind 'and sympathizing
friends can give.IHer funeral was attended to-day, March 17;
at Leßoy, by a very large concourse of stir-sow stricken friends and relatives—after
which her remains were quietly laid_ to rest
inZelloy Cemetery,beside those of her father,.one sister and two brothers, who shave pre;
ceded her to that world where sickness and
sorrow, pain and death are felt and feared no
More.

Hopes are now entertained of- Mrs. Barne s_'s
ultimate recovery. S.A. It. 1

- Thankful for itintql Favors.'
My friend "Temperance" says New Albany

bad a warm-time at the late election—so very
warm it has not yet-coOled off, and he divides
the people into two parties—one the "whis-
key ring," and the" other the "temperance
ring:" charges the temperance t ing with
furnishing, all the whiskey On election day,
and mourns to pen the, fact. But he rejoices
to pert the. fact.chat the temperance party
was defeated. Verily, all good people mourn
that whiskey is king. •

But thanks to Providence, we are not left
without one glimmer of hope, whilst we have
many things to mourn for. Thu people of
New Albany 'rejoice over the fact that they
were very lucky in seeming the services of
our friend "Temperance" to perform =the
duties of one of our most important offices in
the borough. The duties of this office are,
very burdensome, such as removing all nuis-
ances from the streets,iniiionnding cattle, etc.
From the circumstances under which Mr.
"Temperance" accepte:lthis important posi-
tion,- we can but conclutiV that he had a very
strong desire to servo the dear people. The
people searched the borough high and low
for a man to fill this important position, but
failed tintil some one suggested that "Tem-
perance" would accept, and were surprised
when he did so very readily. No'wonder the
people were surprised when they found he
was so willing to serve them at such a great
sacrifice.

But, fir."Tertiperance" are you not mis•
taken when you flay the "temperance ring"
furnished the whiskey. Who was it that one
of the citizens of this place caught taking
cider from his cellar, that had been put there
fur vinegar. You:should be careful, "Temp.
unce," for your charge is very sweeping.
Every honest man has a right to take it as an

Judging from the number of pint bottles
distributed by men employed for that pur-
pose, for the object of getting men to- come
out and vote, New Albany is very glad to
secure the services of Mr. "Temperance,'
and hope he will take care of the parties do-
ing.so hereafter, ,inThe discharge ofhis duty.

You know wo are thitiliful for small favors.
EQurrv.

New Albany, March 17.

The State Prohibitory Constitutional As-
sociation is very active. It has organized
county association inPhiladelphia with the
Rte. Rev. Bishop Stevens, "President:. In
Allegheny. Rev. Whitney Borchard, Presi-
dent. In Beaver, Rev. A. G. Wallace, D. D.,
President. In Mercer, G. W. Carakaden,
President. ! Iu Venango, Hon. G.lo. B. Ma-'
bony. President. 'ln Crawford, Pres'd. Bug'-
tee, of Allegheny College, President. In
Tioga, Major Merrick, of Wellsboro; Presi-
dent. In Bradford, Major B. 8. Dartt, of
Canton, President.

Judge Agnew went to Carlisle to deliver au.
address on the 10th, and to-Harrisburg on
the 11th, inst.. A county Convention was
held in Lebanon on; the 9th' and . one is ap-
pointed for Luzerne on the 15th. Dr. Ste‘ en-
son, editor of the Christian Statesman, Dr.
Agnew, Tiffany, Rittenhouse, Dana and
others take the p latform adv.ocating the
measure. Our own Dr. E. E. thrift is invit-
to Philadelphia fora fortuight'ik active ser-
vice in the.lecture field. The State Associa-
tion has lectures and organizers in various
sections of the State. The immediate object
is to influence.the political. parties to put in
nomination for the Legislature candidates
plddged to class the Tesolution necesijary to
submit t‘ie prohibitory AriliOndments ..the
pOpular ballots.

, •
D. L. STARR, Sec'y.

RonEx.aa, March 11. 1882.

. . .

Mrs. Bpeoh has been one of the pillars in
this M.D. Conference being personally ac-
quainted in early times with every Minister
manyof the lay members of the Conference.Her house was not only the ministers hoine
but also hispulpit before there was a church
or school house tit that vicinity. She com-
menced her christian life at the age of six-
teen and lived to be almost ninety=seven
years old retaining an interest ifi religions
work up to the time of her death. She en-
dured the hardships and priva tioos of a now
country with fortitude, prese awing her men-
tal and physical abilities •in a remarkable
degree up to a late period' of her She
watched the events of the Turco-Russian
War with much interest and kept pace with
impreveinents and changes' more Shan old

usually do. She was present at the
Memorial service of Gen. Geo. Washington,
being thirteen years old.

During her last illness and extreme: feeble-
ness her mind often wandered and some of
her requests were indeed tonching.,l She
said to her grand-daughters with whotri she
lived "mama do take me in your rums and•
rock -me." She soon found an etertialt rest
with her Saviour. She-lived to witness the
fifth generation, M.

March 20th, 1882. '

ID

GRAYEiLLE.
The winter term of the Bunyan district *I

school closed. on March 15th with very pleas-
ant and profitable exercises, consisting of
recitations, songs. dialogues, and some ex:
cellar,* music onthe violin , furnished by "our
little musician," Bush Wright, who at theage of ten, years is fist becomiug- an expert,
self-learned _player on;that instruimiat. • Alsothe latest editiOn of their paper, the Diadem,
was read by the editors, two young Mises of
thciiehool, which created considerable mirth,
and all agreed with, them,' that-ait was ' the
newsiest, spicest, cheapest paper' ever pub-
lished by the editors of - Banyantown.. The
writer did not go home and mend her apron,
she merely tore it into carpet rags, and still
cnntinueslo "knit edgings." Much credit, is
due the teacher, Miss Maggie Coney, for the
excellent deportment of the scholars, and the
perfect regularity of the proceedings. Ass;gentleman remarked* short time ago when
yiliting her school, "everything moves like
clock-work." Upwards of fifty visitors werepresent, a4aige percentage of them being
Patrons of the school.

This closes Miss Coney's !Mirth term in this
district, and the people having'a falisbare of
good sense. have shown an appreciation of
past favors by securing her services again for
the coming summer. Beside having a nuin-
ber one teacher, we have a number one
Reheat house; one of the best, if not die best
in the town. The interior presents a very
attrective and home,likelappearance, with its
Comfortable patent seats—neat muslin lam-
brequinsat the windows, and the walls erns-
'mented with pictures, wreaths, and that the
scholars appreciate their teacher is shown by
the motto, "God Bless Out_ Teacher." 'The
house was Milli list summertly Jay Holcomb,
of Granville Centre, who we regret to learn
.has sold his residence there and will remove
to Wartftly about the first of April. We wish
himsuccess in hie new home.'

THANAL
March 17,1882.

MARRIED.

MORBE—WHIPPLE - InLeßoy, March 15t1i,
1882,by H. K 4 Molt, Esq., Mr William F.
Morse and Mimi Mary L. Whipple, both of

• Leßoy. •

KITCHEN—MI CCHEL At the Methodist
Pars'onage, March lith, 1882..by Rey,. Chas.
H. Wright, Mr. Daniel L. Kitchen, of 1.71-.

• Hier, Pa., and Miss Anna M. Mitchel, of
North Towanda'. .

CROFUT--,CRANMER--At. the residence of
the bride's parenti in Leßoy, March
20, 1682, by IL.K. Mott, Esq.. Mr. M. D.

CroAit of Granville and Mies Elizabeth A.
Crannter„of Leßoy.

DIED.

.Noticesof death insertedfree;- brit ,cl4e4 ac-companiedLy remarks beyondi,ix lines, either
inprose orpoetry, soul addition mitt be charg-
edfar. at the rate ofeight centsper tine. Eight
words-make a line.

.N. B. Persons 4n'iling obituary notices forpublication will pk4se accompany the same
with thepay (dike rate of one cent for each
word in-excessofforty-eight words: .

TERRY—In Terrytown. on March 9th, 1882.Sarah. daughter of Dr. M. F. and Maria 8.
Terry,aged 4 yrara and 10 mouths. ' •

GRANT—At Laddsburg, on March 26tb
Diphtheria, Charles, second son of J, G,

- and Hannah Grant, aged six years and two
months.

JONES—At laddauirg, Pa.: on -March 19th,
ofDiphtheria, Arthur, second son-of H. P.
and F., J.Jones, swell eight years. Arthur
wail a. bright, promising child. The be-
reaved parents have the heartfelt sympathy
of the entire community in Wiz great loss.

UNDERWOOD—At Laddsburg, . Pa., on Mar.
16th. of Diphtheria. Fanny, only child ofE. and Eunice Underwood, aged two years
and sixmonths.

ateir: 2ll,l yearown town. utwii.oti estr$ • lon evii=4:.Kl V:y.liali famish
•

making
fortunes. Indies make as much asmen, andboys and girls make greatpay. Reader,if you wants business at which you dui make

great payall the time you-work, writefor patflo.•Wars to ILItsurrr& Co., P4rtland,3iaine,Deo 16—Iyr

H 4

'FjoreatonQologne
Most Fragrant-it Befreshiag of Mamas
Exceedingly Delicate and Lasting.
Price, 7.5 ctz.: Larg,e Ecttlea, 75 eta. I
Soldby dealers la Drttr,s,k Perftlamty. Bligtatore of Ms.

cox At Co., N.Y., ea everybottle.

PARKER'S RINGER TONIC
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Madefrom Comer, Pnaii, Mandrake,Stillingia,

and other °kitc l c,t vezetaLle remedies known,
PARIZEIeS C.lNcr L •I'f; .!C EIS remarkably razied
outrativnpowem, St. isthe greatest StomachCorrect.
or, 13/001Purifierand laverRegulator ever made &

The Best Medicine Youcan Use
forßestoringHealth& Strength

Iteammences toact from the first dose, searches
out the weak organs, and is warranted to cure or
help all diseases ofthe Bowels, Stomach; Blood,
Kidneyi, Liver, Urinary• Organs,all Complaints of
Women, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rketima
thin and Drunkenness.
Trya bottle to-day; i t may save yourlife. soot.

and St sizes atalldsuggists. Every genuinebottle
hasour signature on outside wrapper. Hiscox &

Co., N, Y. /arse saving in buying $s size.
CI B-rk„rs H -it. -15-mCI ci Ul

JustWhat Is Wanted.
Everybody whose hair is grayorfaded has felt

the need of a HairRestorer and dreasing that is
cleanly, agreeably perfumed and karmless. Par-
ker's Hair Balsam satisfies the most fastidious in
theserespects. Soldby druggists at Soo. and st.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
CIAIM AND

•

•

GOLLEciriox AGENCY
BRINK Leßaysville, Pa.

!Will write PaDeice for risks in Fire and Life In
surance. Collect Claims with care and

promptness. They represent nonebnt

• FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES !

They solicit theconfidence and patronage of these
haying business in their line, and will .endeavor
to merit it. Apply to or addressias l tf BRINK& BUCK. Leßaysyille ma,

You need net Die to Win

IN THE (

MUTUAL ENDOWMENT
AND

AC:I011NT ASSOCIATION

;Bath, N. Y.

You 'receive one-half of your insurance. ac
cording to theAmerican Life Table, when two
thirds of your: life expectancy is finished—for
illustration, a man or woman joining the Mao•
ciation at36 years of age taking'a certificate for
$2,500, received $1,275 when a little over 56 years
ofago. exactly the period in life when a little
financial help is generally more nee ed I,bAn atany other time. -

BLADVI-6, ES.%
Citineral kgentsfor Penn's.jnne2tf.

A-:*3llllNrilS nl.finf largb Partisit ot • '

GARF 1• -
Engraved in Line sad Stipple from s photographapproved .by Mrs. Garfield ass correct likeness.

A BRAT:r ni. woes or.Arr. No competition
Size 18=4. Sendfor circularsand extra farms.
" The Henry Mill Publishing Co

Node.
Co.

Jan. .7., 1882. en

A.N. NELSON .
DEALER IS.11% WATCH'S%•

CLOCKS,
PINE GOLD AND PLATED

JRIFELER
of everyvariety, and Spectacles. srPartionlikr.Atention paid to repatrisix. Shop in Decker &

Voingnht's Grocery Store, MainStreet, Towandk~•Pen. 004

Advertise
YOUR

Pithlib !:-Sales
IN iHE

REPUBLICAN
Reasonable Rates.

LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS,
#. OTE HEADS &

of the art at the RevrcLta"nofiliuce.thebeat style

AFTER MANY' YEARS
HONEST. PEALING,

At No. •3. PAUOn's Block,

JACOBS
WILL REMOVE to the large and
commodius store formerly ownpied
by M. E. SOIOICIOII & Son, (one door
north of Peleh & C0.,) where he will
be prepared to" offer the best bar-
gains in

CLOTHING, - HATS, CAPS
FURNISHING GOODS;

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,

CANES,' UMBRELLAS, ETC.,
in Northern Pennsylvania.

To facilitate a removal, I wish to
reduce stock. To reduce stock, I
shall

Reduce Prices
To prove this assestioii, call at the

old stand/ NO, 2, PATTON'S .
BLObK. • -

H. JACOBS.
To*ands, Pa., JAM 26, lEgl.

NATtONAL BUREAU OF INTENTIONi4. '

EVERY INVENTOR
SHOULD KNOW

Thillby the Rules of the Potent Offic4i
loprocure.

PATENT'S,
Models aro not necessary unless specially called

. for.
Send desiring and specification, upon receipt

of which we will make examination at the Patent
Office,and advlate as to patentability.

e,FEEPAYABLEonALLOW_ NCE of PATENT.

Blend forl'Amion.cr of Insrnverross, flee to any
address. 111 ISTEID A co:.

wwtington, D. C.
Firblarkers of the CongressionalReporter.

January, 5, 1882.—tf

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

AND

BOOK BINDER,'
•

PAPER RULER; Sc

Alfred J. Purvis,
No. 131 Genessee street,

UTICA, N. Y

All Work in his lino done well and promptly st
lowestprice. •

Parties having volumes incomplete will be-fur•
nisbed with any missing numbers at cost price..

All orders given to J. J. Scanlan, Agent for
Bradford County,will be promptly executed
cording to directions. sep94l

HORSEosernc dur 2r e 5 nc j;fou'r stamp.
te-

vtssn inariou oP.A Treatise' on the Horse add
his Diseases." It gives the best treatment for ,
all diseases, has -60 Ana engravings showing
BOOKpositions assumed by sick

horses better than can be
taught in any other way, a table showing doses
ofall the principal medicines used for the horse
as well as their effects Ind antidotes when a
25' ct.„„ poison, a large 'collection, 01

VALEELDLE 'IIECEEPPII, rules for-
telling the age of a horse, with an engraving
showing teeth ofeach.year -and' a large amountof othervaluable horse information. Hutdreds
of horsemen have pronounced it -worth more
than books coating $5 and $lO. The fact that
2C0.000 sold in about one year before it was re.
vised shows. how popular the book is. The re •

vised edition is amen tonK ncreurartwo. Saari
Yon A MEWL -LAX. AGENTS WAN'TED. Dr, J.S.
Kendall & Co., Enosbtirgh Falls, Vermont,

Mar 11-Iyr.

KLINE'S -MARKET.

CA.l=l.l-ttIL, BLOCK
Main Street, First Ward.

JOHN W. KLINE,
:ERVING ItEHOVED HIS

MEAT&VEGETABLE
Zff muicnir

•

o• more convenient location, and established
himself in the' Carroll Block, opposite Seely',
Hotel, is prepared to supply his patrons with

THE CHOICEST OF MEATS.
FISH. OYSTERS IN THEM SEASON.

FRkll VEGETABLES.
DOMLIITIO FRUIT, o

dor'ir promptly
marcbl7-

lESTMILIFSIED'Uf 1865.1
•

-HOWARD. A. SNOW,
Solkitor of

AMERICAN AND FOILEIGX

.1P gr Va IT •

4rr STREET N. W. WASIILIiGTON,,D. C., -

•i•
(Btu7cessor u? Gilmore, Smith A. Co., tuld

Chipman, Homier Co.)
•

Patents procured upon the- same plan which-
was originated and successfully practiced by the,
above-named firm.

Pamphlet of sixty pages. sent upon receip t o
stamp. . 'nova'

CANCERS CURED
AT CRANE'S CANCER rNFIR--

MARY, ADDISON,. N. Y.
)1111D13' 014 PEII,I3OES from-all parts of

the world have been cured of this much dreaded
disease and are now living witnesses that they
have been re4cued from c terrible and untimely
death. DoctOis. Ministers' and the Poor treatedFree. Writefor a Circulargiving full particulars.
Address Drs. UEO. CRANE k RUM HUMEAddison.R. Y. Sopt.3o.lyr.OPEaco.

Use Lawrence & ■

0 1111 .

4k ' Intr4.94\k\
For COUGHS. COLDS SORE THROA BRONCHITIS; ASTHMA, PRIED--MONIA CONSUMPTION, Disoases of THROAT, CHRIST AND LUNCS.

-

I.ik. .. Itas always been one olittAntgertiqP.'s
but itmid LC GS, it hasneverbeen so advanetZiecurslaF,ei eompoundetras l

ases % the TOW,ROCK andI:YE. lts soothing Balsamicproperties afford a diffusive stimulant and toule to build up thesystem after the cough has been relieved, quart size bottles, Price $1.00:

pliUT'ON I P°Pribeoneuir veTdOb a,TOr eslivilLPlT VlPE a.ltgliiChirtit n4lo2.4llg
' ICATED,arOots,,,ita eni'lluehays Private Me-rro_prietary Stamp on each bottle.whiled*.PermffaAtt).l4,llKll4 by Greens and Basler% Everywbese. - -

di' STTSIBRIT, SPECIAL TAX ORLICENSE.,

The TOLU, ROCK 'AND RYE CO., Proprietors, 41 River St., Chicago, 1L

tzriiirdar NOTES

In the 'North,Anterfcan Review for 'April,
Gov. EU H. Murray, of Utah, treatsof tho ex-
isting crisis in the political forlnnes of that
Territory'. According to the present method
of -local government there, the minority of
the ,population, the Gentiles; though they
possess the greater part of the wealth 'of the
Territory, exclusive of fain firopertyi- and
though they constitute by far the moi st cal.
lightened and enterprising portion, lof the
community, are practically without la :-voice
to legislation. The author proposes a drastic
yet entirely practicable-remedy;for these and
all the other evils prevalent inlll*' An sr-
MeteCome,byentitled "Why they Come, by Edward
Self, is'ilevoted to the consideration of the
many imperteut questions connected with
European immigration tothis country.. Dr.
Henry A. Martin, replying to aTrecent article
by Henry Bergh, defends the, practice of vac-
' dination. citing official statistics to prove th
efficacy of -bovine virus as a prophylactic
against the scourge of small pox. E. L. God=
kin has en article on "The CiyilServiceBe.lform Controversy;" Senator Biddleberger on
"Bourbonism in Virgipiar and General Al-
bert Ordway on "A National Militia."Finally
there is a paperof extraordinary interest on'
the exploration of theruined cities or Central
America.; The author, Mr,.... Charnay, has dis-
covered certain monuments which IlonchusTively prove the comparative recenteess of
those vast remains of a boat civilization. The
Review is published !at 30 Layfayette Place.
New York, and' is sold by booksellers and
newadealers generally. -

TIE MARKETS,

- TOWANDA
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected every Wedoeiday

STEVENS dc LONG..
Oonural Dealers in GROCERIES;AND P11,01)1.;CE

Cornor of Main and Pine.Btreatai
' TOWANI?A, PA. •

Flour per, barrel...
Flour petsack:.....
Buckwheat Flour, 0 100
Corn Meal

•Chop Feed • , - •
Wheat, '0 bushel 1-250130
Bye.

~
" - • 7o-4- #

-

Corn, , .1 750 '
Buckwheat,- 0 s • Go@ .
Oats, * 4.. 45@-47 rBeans, 0 3 00a3 25
Potatoes. of, - •

0Apples Green; .b.ushel.. 1 00@s1 15
Apples Dried, 0 1b....... 5 •
Teacheso ' _.

",,• ..
.
.. . 126415Raspberries Dried 0 ib".. @2O

Blackberries " . "
...; 10,

•Pork, 0 barrel
Hams. 'Oll5 I
Lard, 0 .
*Butter, in Tubs a Firkins. 32@36
Butter, in Rolls * 32(05
Eggs 14@
Clover Seed B bushel 5 7506 25
Timothy seed 0 bushel.. 3 00(
Beeswax, "0, lbi 20@22 i •
Syracuse Salt l barrel.{.. : 150
Michigan Salt 0

. 1..Ashton Salt °

... 2 75(4)3 00Onions, 0 bushel. 20.@1 00

PAII2IO. &CLUNG.
,

$7 0000 GO
115@)2 Iv
1 rz©l 76
•

.. 1 75

20 00@22 00
14
15

PHILA. STOCK MARKET.

DEHA.:VEN & TOWNSEND,
BANKERS,

40.South Third St. Philadelphia.
~Stock bought di sold either for Cash or onalargin

• ; ',amt., MONDAY; 311r.20. 1882•
' •1, SID. • ABYED

Y. 5..6'6.1881, .Est '
... 1007 i 101.igCurrency,'B's 128 129

' s's, 101.'new, Eat 10331 103 U
•• 4''; new 114!;
"• 4'11; "

Pennsylvania 11. 11 .83
-

-
Philadelphia and Reading R. R.... 30y; 30;141
Lehigh Valley R. R - 6034 61
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... 41,4 41,4"
United N J It Band Coal Co....... 185 185);
Northern 'Central R R po 49 49);,
nestonvills Pass It It Co 17 . 18
Buff, Pittsburgh. k West R R Co... 17N ' 18
Central Transportation Co 34); 35
Northern. Pacific, Coin 353,i 35

". " Prerd 76.%i . 76:4,,'Northern Pennsylvania R R pir GI
Philadelphia & Erie.R It , 16'14 16%Silver. (Trades') i..°. _9934 99%

CUT THIS OU-T!
MAKE _ WE

ACENTE Sl5 $4O PEEK.R

We have stores in 18 leading Cities,
from.which our weals obtain their supplies quickly.
Our Factories and Paladin"' Wilms are at
Erie. Pa.• Send for -our New Catalogue and
terms to agents Addrese •

ELL 312LackawannaNi LOVleVot_pt

guIrcritIBBING TERM:BEat 1880:

Wo will furnish the liirtartacsswith any of
:the followirig named publications, from and
Slier January 1, 1882,at the rates nrmqd be-
low, which includes theRtPtIBLICAN with the
paper named: ,

,Now York Weekly Time5,....." $2 45
Semi-Weekly Times, ' ' 85'pniladelphia Weekly Press, .....250
Philadelphia Weekly Times, 280
Harper's Magazine,. .. 4 GO

llarOor's WeeklY,: 4 75
Harper's Basar - 475
The Centuri Magazine' (Scribner).. 4 75
St. Nicholas; ; 4.. - 400
Popular Science Monthly,

_

5 50
North Atherican Review, 5 50
American Aigiculturist, 2 60
Atlantic Monthly, 4 75
CountryGentlemen, 3 35
Rural Neil Yorker,.... 315

,ToledoBlade; • 2 75
Wide Awake, 3.60
Pansey • 200
Babyland, 1 90
Little Folks' Reader 2 10
Demorest Monthly

; ... 3 10Oodey's Lady's Book ' - 310
Peterson's Magazine,.... ....... 310
Scientific Ameiican, 4 25

• Burlington Hawkeye, ' " 265
The Nursery, 2 60The Farm and Girden 2 00
Youth's Companion • 2 75

And• had One .of His
25 CENT DINNERS

feb26-Cm

Cheaper than ever at the

OLD ESTABLISHZ,IZNT.

JAMES BRYANT,
would

-call the atten-
tion ofFARMERS and

others to his large and complete
I assortment of

()pen& TopBuggies

PtatTFORM WAGONS
all of hisown.MANUFACTURE and war-

', ranted in every par- •
tieular

Bryant's Flexible Springs used In all PLstform
Wagons. The easiest and best in use.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY!
Look at these figures . . .

Two Seated Carriages from $l5O to $175Photons, one seated 125 to 150Top Boggles .:1-......125to 150Open Buggies .1- - - 80 to .100Democrat Wagons - • 90 to 110
Remember thit the abwie areall fully warrant:.ed, first-class orno pay.
Repairing promptly &Mended to at 25per centbelow last years' prices.
OtSceand Factory car. Main and Elizabeth Sts.
attabsi* JAS -BRYANT.

BEsTbaritr asksenowmobyefas
for: itr balwnollikoiol;Yon

lusthan at anything else. Capitol not
needed, We will start you. $l2 a day and up-
wards made at home by the industrious. ' Men,
Women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for ns. Nowis the time. You can work in
spare tithe only or give your whole time to the
business. You can live athome and do the work
No other business will pay you nearly as well.—
No one can fail to make enormous pay by en-
Pittingat once. Costly Outfit and terms free.—
Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Address, Taut itCo.,Augusts, Maine.
Dec lii—lyr , , .,

PATENTS.
(IL 8. AND FOREIGN. - .

-

Frank A. Fonts, Attorney-at-Law, Lock Vox, 3.56,
• ,Washington, D.C.

•rait• Ten-years' experience.
I make so maws for my services unless a

patentbe granted. Preliminary examination in
the Patent OfScd mita the patentability ofan in-
vention 121:11. Send sketch or model ofthe de-
vice and a report will be made as to the proba-
bility ofobtaining a patent.

Special attention- given to rejected applica7Um, in thehands of others..
4,01,1:1

U. S. *Tutors : Hon. Geo. P. Edmunds, of
Vermont ; Hon. David Davi,' and Oen. John A.
Logan, of Illinois ; Hon. Benj. IL 11111, ofGeor-
gia; Hon. L. Q. C. Lamar, of Miss; Hon. S. M.
Cullom. Gov. of Illinois; the Hon. ConimissionerofPatents and Corpi of Examiners and thepro-
prietor of this paper. , •

Write for circularand instructions
3nortf . •

F : X FOR SALE.
A farm of iiftyacres, located inthe.Wysox Nal,

ley, five minutes drive from Borne borough.
For fall particulars, address

JAMES 0. FOIIBE9.
23feb4w• • Towanda. Pa.


